
The Druggists' Profit, Why his Wife la “ Fidgety,"
I have the best cook in the town, 

Whose bread is delicious and white : 
Her coffee is fragrant and brown,

Her pasty a perfect delight.
But she daily complains of the

, Tca Cannisters.
Deœ^te,ware.
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Dawson Medicine Co., Montreal.

Busy Clerk—How can I 
madam ?

Madame (producing half a dozen letters 
and some postage stamps.)—Just put some 
mucilage on these and stick ’em on forme. 
I soaked them off some misdirected envel
opes, because 1 had l ead so much about the 
bother it was for druggists to sell postage 
stamps. Don’t tay all women are thought
less any more, will you now ?

serve you, IB
worry they

She’s my own darling wife, but a fidgety thing!
Your wife is worn out, and needs Dr. 

Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, the only 
medicine </t/arahteed to cure debilitated 
men. 
ladies we

wo-
Dow many overworked American 

scu with lack-lustre eyes and hag
gard faces, growing old before their time, 
from those exhausting ailments that men 
knowr nothing of. They can be permanently 
cured by this remedy, as numberless grateful 
women will attest. Price refunded, if it 
fails to give satisfaction in every case. See 
•jnarantte printed on bottle-wrapper.

Saints are not made in a day, but sinners 
can be made in a moment.

A Hint to Hunters,
Farmer—What. you prowling around

here with a gun for ? There is 
within twenty miles of here.

Nimrod—1 know it. That’s the very 
reason I’m hunting around here. I won’t 
feel disappointed iî I don’t get a shot at 
anything.

mental worry d: 
excesses and in< 
tions. They h 
Specific Action on 
tüeSEXüAL System of 
both men and women, 
restoring lost vigor 
and correcting all
ntREGULABITIES and MAM-rnr,. ... -Suppressions. MONTREAL,EVERY MAN Manufacturers of all kinds Domestic Cigars,
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entail sickness when neglected. ^

YOUNG MEN &oulatake these Pills. sui'^y^uTblilabit^a^str6 the ~

no game i i

J. RATTRAY& CO I
WHOLESALE TOBACCONISTS, I

4M•ji ^TURKISH
" DYESA Love Song in M Flat.

“ In®dcst, matchless Madeline !
-Mark my melodious niiddiglit moans :
Much may my melting music mean
ly modulated monotones.’’

This young man stayed out too late, ser
enading his lady love. He caught a cold, 
which developed into catarrh, but he cured 
it with Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy, a sov- 
ereign ^specific for chronic cases, “Cold in the 
Head, Catarrhal Headache. It corrects the 
tainted breath, stops the offensive dis
charges, heals the irrigated throat and nose, 
leaving the head clear, and smell and taste 
unimpaired. It costs but 50 cents, and the 
proprietors offer in good faith .*500 for a 
nase they cannot cure.

The survival of the fittest is the doctrine 
that always wins in a dog fight.

Some Strange Misnomers.
Much of the Russia leather comes from 

Connecticut, Bordeaux wine from California,
‘Then bring the scene a little Jta“an marble from Kentucky, French lace 

Suppose that in four years from now ,oni New York, and .Spanish mackeral from 
you should meet me as l have described my- £ew Jersey coast. Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
self, with this exception—that I had on a Medical Discovery comes from Buffalo, N. 
good hat. \\ ould you still do the square . ’ ,ut .^ere is nothing in its name to criti- 
thing? cise for it is truly golden in value, as tliou-

Dashaway—“ \\ hy, certainly. What—” | sau, glatUy testify. Consumption is avert- 
1 raver “ Make it still nearer. Call it j . “y use> anJ it has wrought many posi-

three years and say I didn’t need a bath. tlvc cures. It corrects torpid liver and kid- J°rjho Plltcnt
Iliro., off the blessing and make it two neys> purifies the blood, banishes dyspepsia **^T*~«'3-* CIiOTHE3 LINS
ye^i S. and scrofula, renews the lease of life, and mÆÆni0 with which No Pegs an» ICquirod.

Daahaway (facetious!y)_“Make it a year, ",',lcs UP the system as nothing else will ,lo. BOX mu)s 73 Adolabln s?-™ ,A,ddress TAB- 
with a good pair of shoes, eh ? Substitute a " hac is more, it is i./uaranteed to do all this, " " u‘llll« 8t. west. 1 oronto.
him)—“ Oh”~(agreat light tlaw,,ing °n or the pnee is refunded. LEATHER BELTING.
' Travers—' “Ta'ii d, if you are a man of your mnle^TthLl^ ^ 

word, let me have five dollars !” ^Seud tor Priee Lists and

Breaking the Eecord.
Mrs. Lusiiforth—‘ ‘ I am glad to see you 

home so early, but you seem to be full, as 
usual.

including

Celebrated Crusader and Hero Brands EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful.
They are Brilliant

SOAP WON’T FADE THEM.

Mr. .Jaggs Lushforth—‘Zhoozlml? Jane, 
i your powers vobzerbation was equal to 

your ek—ek—experience you could plainly 
zee I ve passed all prevus records.”

One trial is guarantee for continual

CANADA PERMANENT

LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANYPut to the Test.
Travers—M I want to ask you a question. 

Suppose that five years from 
be walki

ngthen the

JOHN»»"*? *&.-»
For sale b 

rece

INCORPORATED A.D. 1866

BKSSgarFReserve Fund 
Total Assets__

Ofiice, Toronto~St, Toronto.
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH. 

DEBENTURES.

Ï should
ng the street clothed literally in 

rags, wearing a battered old hat and shoes 
full of holes. Would you think enough of 
me then to take me by the hand, buy me a 

tfit, give me a bath, put five dollars 
m my hand and send 
blessing?'’

Dasha way Why, of course I would. 
How absurd.”

Travers

$5,000.000 
2,600,000

THK OB. WILLIAMS’ MED. CO. 
_______ Brockville, Ont.

Have YOU used them ; if not, try and 
be convinced.

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Canada Branch : 4SI St. Paul Street, Montreal. 
Send postal/or Sample Card and Book of Instruction».

.i:K

/~1ATAHRH CURED V REE for testimonials
^£ÏÏntAlar“ ™K G™“lDKaway witli your

nearer.

v° st Yn tho^Oc^bentm-es* of ^this Company ‘°t’h^
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MASON, Managing Uircctor
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IBAD LIVER AND JAUNDICE
came yellow with 
dice. Heard about
ST. LEOJ MINERAL ' 

WAFER. i

3k. ij
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’r

jaun- I-'Vi 1mwEF Sterol
V -A 'IfA “. four years ago. have 1 

fit used the Watereversince :
V »'>d have the finest 

j health I could desire. 
Never enjoyed life more, 

k a*s,° ®y s*m regained its

S Branch Offlce-ifll Vonge 
St., Toronto.
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Gibbons’ Toothache Gum Price 15 cents.

The person who can least spare it is often 
mind W“ mg t0 glve ol,lers a piece of his
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Going to Stop it.
Landlord I want to notify you that I 

want the room you occupy.” 
tangle Lodger—- Why , what’s the mat-

“ In tlie first place, you have not paid 
your rent ; and, secondly, you kiss my wife 
every time my back is turned. That’s going 
to stop on the first of next month.’’-[Texas 
bit tings.

FOR SAL F lcrrit0P’. and Rights of the 

ii2d,rea once- J- F- Marshall: cievè:

Nasal Balm lias cured cases of Catarrh 
when doctors failed. It is the greatest Ca.

If J"0» «re troubl-
ed with tins disease give Nasal BalmA Serious Ir

Young Mr. Forundred (Li Squash Center) 
hunts ! In^l ^°!>^ man> do y°u evah have fox 

Native—Nope.
What is the mattah ? No foxes ?
Plenty o’ foxes.
No dogs ?
Plenty o’ dogs.
No horses ?
Plenty o’ horses.
Then—aw—what is the mattah ?
No fools.

ui . . „—,---------- GET strong and
Watson s Cough Drops I KEEP STRONG hv

taking REGULABLE

ROCHESTER,H YR TAFT BR0S M C0’- FREE

atrial-
The Pleasure Ridge Distillery warehouse, 

at Louisville fell on Monday, and 25,000 
barrels of whisky were smashed. The ad
jacent grounds were completely flooded, and’ 
several workmen were injured, some of th 
probably fatally.

CUM’s'o^Er/zM^LSTbN^i
PURE COD LIVER OIL has won itsway 
into public favor speaks volumes for its mer
its. At the oflîce of the company, Toronto, 
Unt., can be seen scores of valuable testi
fy nn 8 while any druggist will tell you that 
for all pulmonary difficulties it stands unri
valled.

JOHNSTON’S
U FLUID BEEF.em

SUREArt
CUBEDA<’ï>E,’,",‘î'i^ïcv"SSS

SshfiKsesM zh CSS
Sold only by subscription. Exilusive torrlm^ 
Pubfisher, Tonmk^bnh’ ^

Of Remarkable Memories.
There was a Corsican boy who could re

hearse 40,0(10 words, whether sense or non
sense, as they were dictated, and then
repeat them m the reversed order without „ Dr; Harvey's Southern Red Pine for i ft ft ft n Mriivnu .—- , .etas — -.«. GOOD HEALTHSSSB

SAUSAGE CASINGS.

Kffi;ütisurs-tSs iÿSs&yrfcis ssr -•became blind. Easy to use, pleasant and agreeable is the gra "
One kind of retentive memory maybe v®fdtet »f all who have trie<1 Nasal’Balm

considered as the result of sheer à , 0 „ ,i„ foi Cold m the Head or Catarrh. A tri«l _______ __
termination toward one particular m’hieve convince you of its merits. E|THE BUST COUGH MEDICINE,
ment without reference either to cultivation One thousand stand of arms arc to is '™MKTS EVEB7TOEBE.
or to memory on other subjects. This is ™e<l to each of the states of North and ‘SSisZEOp»!>? W
frequently shown hy persons in human life Eolith Dakota Wyoming, Nebraska 
in regard to the Bible. An old beggarman Montana 
at Sürhng, known o° years ago as “Blind 
Alick, aiiorded an instance of this He 
knew the whole of the Bible by heart, inso
much that.if a sentence was read to him he 

|mrr)e the book, chapter and verse : or 
it the book, chapter and verse were named, 
he could give the exact words.

Modesty is a bright dish cover," which 
nice beneath iL ^ there 18 8°mething Very

The Universal Verdict.
Here is a sample from a large farmer’

ment on Chopper. J certainly never 
paid for anything more cheerfully than 
I pay for this ■><> inch Mill. y 

It surpasses my expectation every 
way and is beyond the representations 
of your agents. It does seem to me it 
must require a wonderful stretch of 
conscience for these iron plate machine 
fellows to claim they have the best 
chopper on earth. Surely they never 
saw your Standard Mill running.”
I1 r' ®mit l had an expensive plate 

mill previous to the Standard.]

,y> ) | il
Kj

mi; I ;/

if irffTi aj
and

2 inch Chopper, New Style.
J.L. JONES, 

WOODENGRAVER,
8!6,I0&I2,KING ST EAST;

TORONTO, CANADA-

The Head Surgeon
Of the Lubun Medical Company ia now 
at loronto, Canada, and may he con
sulted enher m person or by letter on a] 
chronic diseases peculiar to man. Men
young, old, or middle-aged, who find them- ____________________

RE,‘ER “™_»2=A»isuiF«r

age, loss of vitality, loss of memory, bad Si:™ CaCts- ^ $5°and aÆftog^ 
areame, dimness of sight, palpitation of the Stoêî^e^»^aCAp”i?'1?H?EIMtlrKi!2vtei25’

he ernl Manager Canadian Sl"ilnii|az C,, i N,e,2"21 SSfcsFÆ
is. I I In a _______ j •

Scveral 8eCEOn|.hand ^ron^late GRIND-

02$

Keep Your Engine-,r#

Alick hesitated, named the place where the 
passage was to be found,but at th 
pointed out the verbal

ii m -
I

AT WORK.I
esame time' 

, , error. The same
gentleman asked hnn to repeat the ninetieth 
verse of the seventh chapter of the Book of 
Numbers. Alick almost instantly replied, 

There is no such a verse. That chaplet 
has only 89 verses. Gassendi has acquired 
by heart 6,000 Latin verses, and in order to 
give his memory exercise he was in the ha
bit daily of reciting 600 verses from different

fî ,y

buy oub
Shingle Mills,

heart, emissions, lack of energy, pain in the I 
kidneys, headache, pimples on the face or 
body, itching or peculiar sensation about the 
scrotum, wasting of the organs, dizziness

WI :

Chopping Mills,specks before the eyes, twitching of thé 
muscles, eye lids and elsewhere, bashfulness 
deposits in the urine, loss of will power’ 
tenderness of the scalp and spine, weak and 
flabby muscles, desire to sleep, failure to be 
rested by sleep, constipation, dullness of 
heanng, loss of voice, desire for solitude, ex- 
citability of temper, sunken eyes surround
ed with LEADEN CIRCLE, oily looking skin 
etc., are all symptoms of nervous debility 
that lead to insanity and death unless cured. 
1 he spring or vital force having lost its 
tension every function wanes in consequence 
l nose who through abuse committed in 
ignorance may be permanently cured. Send 
your address for book on all dieases peculair 
£ "I»11- AddressJtf. V. LUBON, 50 Front 
TT . oront<b On. Books sent free sealed. 
Heart disease, thesymptomsof which arefaint

head, dull pain in the heart with beats strong 
rapid and irregular, the second heart belt 
quicker than the first, pain about the breast 
bone, etc., canpositively be cured. No cure 
t ttTzLxt for hook- Address M. V." 
OnL N' 80 Fr°nt Street Eaat’ Toronto.

loeksSt ClaM 8ecnrities—Handcuffs and time

A.P, 635

Lath Mills,

tos?--Tss&vsaj®
SOLICITORS OF PATENTS
Geo. C. Robb, Chief Engineer. A. Fraser. Sec

Veneer Machines.
___ ______ AH Pay Large Returns

Waterous Engine Works Co., Brantford, Canada~

AC.\A n Old English Lyri.
A wet sheet and a flowing sea,

A wind that follows fast 
And fills the white and rustling sail 

And bends the gallant mast.
Ax?7i_m v8,the, Sariant mast, my boys, 

>X hile like the eagle free,
Away the good ship flies,

Old England on the lee.

SOLID
%iUand leaves

Leather. ORGANIZED 1871.O for a soft and gentle wind !
I heard a fair 

But give to 
And white

pPMCMB„ HEAD OFFICE, T < I < \
r* .. . Remember r three years

Policies are Incontestable
Paid-up Policy 'and1 Talh ^sûrîender^vàïue*’ |-rav<‘1 °T '“’eupnllon.

the new annuity endowment PoucV01,e,afford^ Assura protÈBÎÎon l51msTLICY-

one cry :
the snoring breeze 

waves heaving high ;

^TLrS5a,''.Er“.>ïïï'L,sh,Ki_’”>' ■*a*-
The world of waters is our home,

And merry men are we.

me

The Best Goods.
by the Principal Hoot 

and Shoe Dealers.
Every Pair Stamped.

There’s tempest in yon horned moon, 
And lightning in yon cloud ;

But hark the music, mariners !
The wind is piping loud ;

The wind is piping loud, my boys, 
The lightning flashes free—

While the hollow oak our palace is, 
Our heritage the sea.

rare ‘he issue of the" polfc^TrWn^

U»bl« “ ^ reduced reeaUed ^
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cent, of the profits earned 
per cent, of the profite soA r^uMrST1’—[A. Cunningham.

W. 0 MACDONALD,
Aotuabt. J. K. MACDONALD,

Managing Dimotob.
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